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Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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- Animals:
-2 pet goats, 1 neutered male and 1 female,
very friendly $160 322-6530
-3 month old male pup, ½ heeler ¼ Mt. Cuve, ¼ Catahoula, both parents working dogs
and have them on sight $100 826-4755
-4 Weiner pigs $100 obo 476-3370
-Cat, rescued, part tame, to a good home
486-4236
-Fish tank 55 gallon $60 486-1191
-Free grey female cat, owner left her, 8 years

old, needs home badly 826-3498
-Grass Hay $180 ton; Cow hay with some
rain damage $100 429-9623
-Hay $5 bail 476-2831
-Puppies for sale, ½ Husky, ½ Lab/Springer,
first shot, worming, started housetraining, 8
weeks ready to go $100 to $150 call 4293687
-Straw $6.50 bail, mention you heard it on
Partyline get 25 cents off each bail; also
have grain hay, call for more details 7403006

Swift-Stream
starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection is Required

Email: partyline@komw.net

$3,500 obo 486-1191
-’02 Ford F450 2wd gooseneck trailer hauler
$6,000 obo 486-1485
-’08 Honda Metropolitan 50cc scooter $900
560-3213
-’78 collectors El Dorado Cadillac, excellent
condition, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8
automatic, 76,000 original miles, maroon
color with white top, power everything, brand
new mounted studded snow tires $3,800 obo
826-2660
- Automotive/RV: -’78 Dodge motor home 21’ single wheels in
fair shape, 360 motor, have like new tires
-‘00 Honda Accord
$600 476-2379
LX 194k miles, 4
-’90 Chevy S10 Blazer, lot of good parts on it
cylinder 5 speed,
cruise/tilt, runs/drives 429-8435
-’90 Mazda B2500 pickup 4x4, 5 speed, runs
great $2,500 207good daily driver, moisture signs in engine oil
8448
-‘02 Ford F450 flat- $1,500 560-3213
-’92 Ford truck, runs good, six cylinder
bed with a gooseneck hitch, 2wd 486- $1,500 440-3103
-’97 Ford Aspire 2 door hatchback, 5 speed,
1485
-‘90 S10 Blazer part- 40 or 50 mpg $1,500 486-4236
-’97 Jayco Eagle 32’ travel trailer, 14’ slide
ing out 429-8435
-’01 Subaru Legacy out $3,000 obo 971-352-1474
-’98 Mustang, runs and looks good, new rubOutback all wheel
ber, clean $1,800 429-8841
drive, runs good

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

Large Thin Crust
Tuscan Chicken and Sausage Pizza
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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Okanogan Valley Pharmacy, a Health Mart Pharmacy, is NOW a preferred provider for the
Health Alliance Medicare Advantage Plan Members!
Transferring your prescriptions is EASY, just call and let us know!!! Okanogan Valley Pharmacy provides
quality service with FREE delivery to Omak and Okanogan. Okanogan Valley Pharmacy is locally owned
and accepts most private insurance, Medicaid and ALL Medicare part D plans. Health Marty Pharmacists
have a personal commitment to the communities they serve. They take the time to explain your medications
and answer questions you may have because, your health is important. We welcome our new Health Alliance
Medicare Members, Okanogan Valley Health Mart Pharmacy, caring for you and about you. 509-422-9958
-’99 dodge Caravan, white 146K miles, studded tires, seats eight people, extra highway
tires on rims, runs fine, clear title $1,500
cash 422-1276
-’99 Subaru Legacy Outback Wagon, new
motor under warranty, tranny put in 2 years
ago, limited edition, moon roof, sun roof,
hood scoop, black leather interior, just detailed, runs like a new one $8,000 422-6388
-4 door lumber rack for full size truck $200
or trade 486-1485
-4 low profile tires, 16”, good shape $10
each 429-8841
-60’s 380 Pontiac parts, set of heads and
some sheet metal 429-8435
-Commercial made cargo trailer for tow behind a snowmobile, dogsled style, wide stable tracks, easily haul 500 pounds, I hauled
building materials, including 16 foot long
lumber and plywood, also used it to bring
visitors to our remote cabin $220 557-5293
-Four 15” studded snow tires with minimal
wear $100 obo 486-4341
-Four almost new, on the ground 500 miles,
Hankook RW 11 studded snow tires size
225-70-16 $450 firm 485-3813
-General Altamax 265-75-16 tires $80 4864341
-Heavy duty tire chains $5, never used cable

chains $10; lots of tires all sizes some on
wheels $5 each, two sets of car tires still
reall good, all most like new $20 each or all
4 for $60 476-2831
-Metal lumber rack 486-1485
-Older 389 Pontiac parts 429-8435
-Set of tires, Goodyear Eagles P215/55 R16
4 for $150 509-320-0983
-Set of tires, light truck “Master Craft”
285/75/R16 4 for $150 509-320-0983
-Yamaha XJ1100 parts bike and complete
bike $750 obo for both 971-352-1474

heart available $3.50 per pound, will deliver
to mid valley area 422-6388
-Premade hamburger patties in 2 pound
packs priced at $4 per pound, no antibiotics,
or added hormones 50 pounds 486-4341

- Household:
-2 expandable drapery rods, one 8 foot and
one 12 foot with brackets, still in the box,
never used $50 322-1869
-Amana Propane Cook Stove $275 4861623
-Bedroom queen bed mattress, box spring,
- Electronics:
frame and some linen; two living room
-3 Dell printer color cartridges #7, fits Dell
chairs; miscellaneous furniture 846-8888
printer 966, 968 and 968W $10 each 486-Big wood desk, good for a shop or business
1480
$30 476-2831
-Hitachi 46” TV to give away, works great
-Country wood stove $350 486-1623
826-2879
-Full size roper fridge/freezer $150 486-0492
-Kodak printer with a spring loose, free 422- -Hotpoint 4 burner stove, white, 1 year old
2738
$250 322-4997
-Marble dining room table, gorgeous with six
- Equipment:
chairs $500 826-3154
-‘79 Massey Ferguson gas power tractor
-Mattress, queen clean $100 476-0234
486-1485
-Memory foam gel pad mattress topper,
queen size $50 429-6080
- Farmer’s Market:
-Microwave for free, it still works good 740-Farm fresh eggs $3 dozen 429-9623
1443
-Fresh Beef Liver and

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Older wooden office desk, top is 34” x 60”,
has four 5”x13” drawers, 1 legal drawer with
dividers, 1 pencil drawer with dividers and
two writing slide outs $75 obo (no number
given)
-Orange décor, assortment set $50 4760234
-Queen size feather down comforter $25
429-6080
-Recliner, green $25 429-8841
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Small motel type refrigerator $15 740-1443
-Twin bed in good condition,, no stains or
rips with frame and liner 846-8888
-White side by side refrigerator to give
away, ice maker is broken, works 826-2757
-Whitefield pellet stove $900 486-1623
-Wood end tables $25 429-8849
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Gun Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans,
adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of
Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil
Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

- Sporting Goods:
-1000 rounds of 9mm ammo Js in 20 boxes
of 50 rounds $11.50 a box or $220 all; also
have two bricks of Winchester 555 rounds
in 22 long rifle for $50 each 429-9438
-Cobra 38 Derringer 422-1403
-Kemper Snowboard, $100 obo 322-4997
-Knives, different types $20 each 631-1534
-Multi-color bowling ball for small fingers
449-1928
-Nine boats that need to be restored 4764004
-Parting out a Goldwing motorcycle, make
offer 476-4004
-Pro Collegiate style batting cage with cable
suspension system, call for price 826-5553

- Miscellaneous:
-“The Clown” watercolor painting 14 by 16
422-2738
-Colorful bowling ball $50 449-1928
-Jim Bean collector bottles 422The Tonasket Chamber of Commerce
2738
-John Wayne commemorative 40
Annual Awards Banquet and Auction
- Lost & Found:
ammunition 740-3006
-‘08 colt 25 caliber pistol was stolen, serial -one pair of men’s Mason WellingThursday, January 19th
155675, $100 reward 486-1480
ton dress boots, black size 7 ½ D
-Black long haired Dachshund dog, missing $95 826-2775
at the Community Cultural Center
since Monday, Jan. 9, on highway 97 near -Powermatic cigarette injector $100
Okanogan, answers to “Billy” 557-9250
476-0234
Doors Open at 5:30, dinner is at 6 along
-Lost a black long haired Dachshund
-Two collector Mariner baseball
with a silent and live auction. Presale
named Billy, last seen at our house 28431 bats with signatures of the team,
tickets
are available at Lee Franks, Two
Hwy 97, 2 miles South of Okanogan, we
one engraved $300 obo 322-4997
Sisters, OK Chevrolet, Co Op, and
miss him, any info or if found, please call
-Warm scented winter candles 322557-9250
2619
Marylou's Hidden Treasures.
-We have a little white and a few light
brown spots on a small dog that has been - Property:
missing since Tuesday the 10th of this
-10 irrigated acres, large well, 5 bedroom
-Set of ATV hand warmers 422-2738
month on the Ellisford cut off road, he has a house and more 422-3658
-Size 11 Burton snowboard boots $25;
blue collar on and a tag with his shot rec-20 acres, 4 bed 2 bath, permitted well and Blade 77 trick skis $30 429-8849
ord, we are very worried about him, offering septic, possible owner financing, north of
-Sports cards 322-7694
$100 reward for his return 322-0595
Republic 680-6142
-Trek mountain bike $150 476-4004
-House for sale 3136 sq foot, 5 bed, 2.5
- Lawn & Garden:
bath on ½ acre at 510 Conconully Street in - Tools:
-Craftsman snow thrower for sale 5 hp 22 Okanogan, 198K will consider owner con- -1 horse well pump, good condition $200/
inch, new car, 6 forward 2 reverse $200
tract, basement has separate entrance and trade 422-3658
cash 322-2732
meter 429-6335
-Large Toro snow blower with chains, like
new $350/trade 422-3658
- Services:
-Sears riding lawn mower, new starter,
-Available to shovel
blades, plus a Sears mower for parts, both snow in Omak 322for $450 476-2379
2619
-Selling a snowblower $175 obo 826-8026 -Can shovel snow for
you, off the roof too
ME- Medical:
486-4401
-ResMed Cpap machine $300 422-1546
-Snow shoveling and
-Walker $100 449-1928
plowing 322-7694
-Work wanted, call
Brandon 322-5145
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rent, can afford $300$400/month, in Omak
MARTIAL ARTS CLASSES:
area, will also consider
room for assisting with
light care giving duties
and or helping around
The Won Sung Do Institute of Omak, WA.
the house 846-9374
-8 hole 16 Dodge
Offers Affordable Classes In:
wheels 557-8229
● Martial Art of Won Sung Do. ®
-Exercise bike 476● Defensive Tactics.
● Bruce Lee’s Martial Art Jun Fan Gung Fu & Jeet Kune Do. 2186
-Good used car that
We Welcome All People, Adult’s 18 & Older, of All Skill
can have payments be
Level..
made on 476-2186
Whether You’re A Beginner or Accomplished, Our Systems
-Good used refrigeraCan Complement Any Other Martial Art Discipline.
tor 826-1262
We Offer Excellent Benefits, Discounts, & Privileges For
-Hard shell suite case
Members.
on 4 rollers and has
We Are Located Near The Omak High School, NOT DOWN- an extendable hanTOWN Omak!!
dle, needs to be at
Contact Us Today, And Joint The Best Martial Arts Group In least 28” high 826The Okanogan Valley!!
5047
509 429 5198
-Looking for a Ford
479 motor 560-0900
omakdefensivetactics@gmail.com
-Looking for a good
www.sdtacwsd.com
trash compactor 422-New Hamaitic still in box 476-2379
2738
-New headlamp with 14 led lights $14 new
-Looking for a papered male German Shep422-2738
herd that is older than a year old 846-5958
-Tile saw 1.5 hp 7” Bridge $1255, hardly
-Looking for a queen size mattress in good
used in excellent condition with a new blade shape, free or reasonably priced, have King
and a stand 826-9083
to trade if interested 486-4516
-Looking for a rear end for an ‘02 1500 Sil- Wanted:
verado 370 gear ratio 486-1134
-1 cord of firewood 486-4699
-Looking for Ford Model T parts 322-8495
-15” rim for a Buick 826-4607
-Looking for house to caretaker this winter,
-16’ to 20’ bumper pull travel trailer, older,
have references 541-953-3192
livable 846-4093
-Looking for Subaru Legacy body around
-44 year old female looking for a room to
1990’s, does not need to have a motor but

would like a nice body, good wiring and
good running gear, reasonably priced 486
-4516
-Metal scrap hauled off 826-4607
-Parts showcase case for a full size acoustic
guitar 429-8849
-Portable keyboard/piano 429-3123
-Professional educator seeking to rent room
in or close to Omak 312-0054
-Recliner 476-2186
-Small pocket sized pistol 429-3123
-Toaster oven 449-1928
-Twin bed set and linen in very clean condition 846-8888
-Would like a travel trailer about 16 foot long,
needs to be livable 846-4093

Sports on the Air
Tuesday 1-17-17
Oroville Hornets at Brewster Bears
6:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
Thursday 1-19-17
Brewster Bears at Liberty Bell Lions
6:00 pm KNCW 92.7
Thursday 1-19-17
Bridgeport at Oroville
6:00 pm KZBE 104.3
Friday 1-20-17
Omak Pioneers at Cashmere Bulldogs
5:45 pm KNCW 92.7

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Firearms

Great Selection of warm winter wear…..
with name brand styles at affordable prices.
Coats on sale at 25% off already low prices!

Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

Re-purpose and benefit. Quality items at low prices.
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

